NIH Ethics Office
IC and Committee POC Assignments

Office of the Director (OD)
Holli Beckerman Jaffe
Deputy Ethics Counselor

Tonya Willis
Ethics Specialist - A-K
Committee POC - NSABB

Theodore Dougenik (Ted)
Ethics Specialist - L-Z
Committee POC - NSABB

Vacant
Ethics Specialist
Committee POC -

Division of IC Operations and Liaison I (DIOL I)
Sherri Park

Linda Lanier
ICs: NCI, NIA
Committee POC - ACRWH
Back-up - Tonya Willis*

David Harris
ICs: NIDCD, NIAID, NEI
Committee POC - ACD
Back-up - Marcus Johnson

Avraham Gross
ICs: NIMHD, NIDDK, NICHD, NIBIB*
Committee POC - CCHRB
Back-up - Joe Pardi

Division of IC Operations and Liaison II (DIOL II)
Kimberly Cuozzo

Brian Boykins
ICs: NHLBI, NCATS
Committee POC - 1/2 OARAC
Back-up - Annie Joseph

Annie Joseph
ICs: NIAMS, NINDS, NIMH
Committee POC - COC
Back-up - Brian Boykin

Kiszi McKenzie
ICs: NIDCR, NIEHS, NLM, NIDA*
Committee POC - IACC, ACDDIR, & 1/2 OARAC
Back-up - David Harris

Division of IC Operations and Liaison III (DIOL III)
Kevette Burwell

Joe Pardi
ICs: CIT, CC, CSR*
NEAC Coordinator/Protocols
Back-up - Bianca McNeill

Vacant
ICs: NIDA, NIBIB, CSR
Committee POC - RAC
Back-up - Linda Lanier

Bianca McNeill
ICs: NIGMS, NCCIH, NINR
Committee POC -
Back-up - Avraham Gross

Marcus Johnson
ICs: NHGRI, NIAAA, FIC
Committee POC -
Back-up - Kiszi McKenzie

Sharon Harris
(away on extended military assignment)

*Temporary Assignment
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